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Smelters

lantctl Stntes Leal her
liepubliu Iron A Hteel
O
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Strikers

Iff
l!'l

C. W. Merllor, city clerk, will leave
for Ixi
and 1'aclflc cobbI
to be anient several
cltle
Ana-clt-- a

I. 1.. llihhari. the Santa Pe Pacific
division superintendent, came in from
tho wet yesterday and remained a
few hours, returning west last night.
A regular hiiHlne
meeting of the
V. C. T. IT. will he held at 3 p. m.. Frl
avenue MethiMllst
day, at the
llplwopal rhurcli. Mrs. Hon, prenl

Atlantic City Excursion Train Wrecked and Many Injured.

Topeka. Ka , Aur. 8. Governoi
Stanley today wit fil Sheriff Kverhar
ily, of
the folowing
mes-sau-

:

"I notlrp liy tho papers thcro is to
a prixi Unlit In your rlty
HI up It or proeeodinKS
will Ik' Ht It lit
til aKitiiixt nllUf iH for failing to ilu
tluty."
thi'lr
The
win Hi lodge of Eagle
hail hi hoiluli'il a
contest fur
to nli;ht between l'at Karle, of Huston
nml Joe Cm tin, ut Chicago, ami
conrliiilu lliu flKht with vnudo-vlllho

1)

turn.

Kansas ha a Htrinvnt law against
prize field lug ami (lovvrnor Stanley
liihlstn It will Im observed.
,

O

USUAL DENVER CRIME.
Wife of a Railrjaaer Commits a Dou
bl Tragedy.
Denver, Celo.. Aim. 8. Mrs. I'hilln
1. Illtrlii hi k wife (if a prominent mil
mail num. t his Morning entered I lit
candy store of .I:iiim'm Kolierts. on Six
ti'i'iith Ktri'i't and shot Mr. Huberts,
probably futullv. She wuh folluwcii t."
when
tho aiili'wa Ik hy Mr. Hubert
she turni'd nml hliot III mi three times
Tho III II II fell cl' ml. Mm. Hitchcock
was arrested. Cnuso of tln shoot In y
not known.
Excuraion Tiain Wrecked.
Pittsburg, Ail'?, fc. Two soetlon of
the Atlantlo City exeursion trnln ml
a., eighty-fouIllicit near Confluence,

'HHt of I'iitMliiirK.
II
aliout
mill'
Ten prunto'clock thl morning.
seriously Injured and a number of
otnera sllabtly hurl. Train li ft here
uliortly after 8 n clock thlH morning
At Confluence" tho eeoiul ecllon stop
peil anil tho third section rounding u
curve. going Bt I ho ruto of thirty-livmiles an hour, ciuihcil Into It. The en
Klne of the see n l suction anil three
car wrecked an I trallle delayed sev

eral hour.

J. C. Italilrldno returned from California this morniiiK and' reports hav
ing hail a most m.'oyable vacation at
the coaxt resort. Mrs. ilald ridge and
the children remained at lxs Angeles
where they will upend another month
;ir two.
One plain drunk and illKorderly was
brought before the bar of Jimtlce thl
morning in the police court, and the
5 and t oits
UHiial
were charged
ngainHt his name on the marshal's record. It being In this particular cane
Prank Thompson.
There was a nvrow escape from serious damage, by fire this morning at
the reldem of Mra. C. U. Roberts,
218 south H roadway. A gaollne stove
nve evidence of being in a bad work
lng condition and had tn be thrown
nut door while blazing all fiver. The
actual damage ib i.e was slight and no
one wn hurt.
ago The Cltlien stated
A few day
tluit a Ktatlonaiy engineer by the
name of DeutHchitian had gone to Helen to take charge of an engine at the
now learned that
roller mill. It
.lie engineer who secured the pOHltlon
iml who in now at work I 11. K. Mc
r'ord, a well known and competent
man, who wa loimerly employed at
the Crystal Ice woiks in this city.
Major W. II. H Llewellyn of I.as
"nice, who attui.ded the Koiigh Hid
rs' reunion at Colorado Spring.
came in yeterduy nfternmm
from the washed nut dlKtrict. after
delayed
icing
at l.a Vega two day,
lie report the n union a grand sue
ess. but regret'ed that Albuquerque
was not represent d.
K.
Hunt,
Charles
who passed
iirough a short time ago with a train
load of cattle lor Itakersrlidd, Cal..
returned to tho ilty Tuesday night
ind enjoyed yesterday among
friend, continuing south to
Kl I'aso laHt niglir.
Mr. Hunt wa
to California by C A.
mctit of Iteming, who remained
.here to enjoy u lest and take ocean
I

,

Allni-luerqu-

bath.

Hon. K. A. Miiva, chairman of ttv;
hoard of county coinmlHMtoners, came
Capital Combining,.
Urant. on the Hanta Fe i'a
Clevelnnd, Onlo, Aim, 8. At tin In from
in.'. liKlkjilght. to attend a called
headuuiii'ti'i of the Shelby Tube coin incctlnjCnr
puny, tif thin ciiy, I'rcHlilcnt lloynton (iiIhhIoiu'ih, the boardwa of countyat com
which
held
the
couth tne.l tho Rtatement thnt on
it house today. Mr. Miera has a
the coneein bad pissed into the con- .heep
near
drove
ranch
he
and
Grant,
trol of the I'nlleil State Hteel corpor iverliind from his home nt Cuba, in
at ion. The tube coiupnny I capital
count ry, to Grant,
t I stated that .lie Nacltnlento
Izeil at $I:I.imiii,i:i,ii.
morning.
the company niiiiiufiicturcs about !iu caching there yesterday 3 o'clock,
Tuesday
nftt nioon nt
per cent of the ii amies hleycle tub
three, feet deep of water, spreading
int.; produced in tM. country.
ill over the couiilty, rushed down the
(tin (irnnite, can led hy a waterspout
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
in the In nd of th river near Iah Cor
The rushing water made o
Mnikct i notations ami review fur rale. noise
Hint the people along the
nil In d by V. I'. Metcnlf. No. 5 from much
river banks thought that something
veil Mock, received over the private worse
than a flood wa coming, and It
wire of !'. O. Logan.
actually stilted that the people of
New York. Ail-;- . 8. Stories of set llurelns,
nenr th bridge, took to thp
t im I of the Heel hi l ike had good
spot when the rolling water
effect on the niarUct and price open high
eil up nml continued strong during were distinctly heard.
most of he day. The granger and
AtcliiHiiu nillde 'i oil gain
nml the
nun ki t. a tlniuii'i comparatively diill
hud good tone and Mecmeil In inuc'i
hitter Hliape. Ini'lug the niidille of j
creamery butter
expect
the iuy In re wan iirollt takiiiK and' andWefresh eggsfrefh
Fine
in
Helling of Hteel Mock
for the west fresh fish. 8c pound. San Jose Marbut tliey were well taken. The buying ket.
win of good character and tin, sV
eas
tthortH covered. Money coiitiiuuWe Made a Mistake
The Keltli nient of the Hti
fchotild lluve good effect, liu 1 WZjm. In buying too ninny summer suits, and
not look for any pieut inovenieu TfTr in order to push them will sell a lot of
them at $7.75. They are all worth
some time to ci ine.
f 10 and up. Here Is your chance. Simon Stern, the Kail road Avenue Cloth;;
ipotul ion:
21i ier.
Cliienu'oA' t In ill. Wcstcru,
--

)
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Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
No cure no pay. Alvarado

TJi
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Wul.iiKh
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Preferred

TexiiHrucllle
So. I'ue
(lock Ululiil
I.. A N
l. S. Steel
Sleel pi'i feireil

xl

44
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41.1
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Hot

grapes, cachcn, plums and
all 4ue a basket to mor-- j
Fresii fish, 3 pounds, 25c,
San Jose Market.
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,
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We
are headquarters for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow casea. Albert Faber, Qrant building.

rattle-grazin-

l.indsay-McCuteheo-

iTEMI

Hi

.

Nickel Loop.

35c.

Ihese Uaittrs are Goarant'el.
for a
lutrn
lotto, timo trying to net a nood mantel th.it could he sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Aluuueniue that
uses mantles to try them.
V have

exiterinu-ntinp-;

A.B.McGaffey&Co.
5W)4Wi'iW'

A

good

dressing
fsdown

Cbtna Pllk. yoke of fine
lare, ribbon round skirt with
wide Insertion or deep lace
rtiflle $3X0, $1.50 and
Fine lawn Presses, waist
effect and other styles. One
lace or embroidery Insertions anil ruffle, tucks between, $1.50 to $3.00.
Excellent assortment of
Cambric,
Nainsook and

$..

AH wool, Redfonl cord,
deep rape with rows of
silk gimp and deep silk
embroidery
$1.50

All wool

rash

Ijtwn

mere,

Dresses,

prettily

trim-

med wlih lace and embroidery, 50e, 75c, $1, $.25, $1.50.

pointed or round Cape
effect, edged with lure
and satin ribbon... M.GO

UAlsIKS' 1AMU 1KESSKS.

Christening robes. Fine Nainsook, Yokes and Sklrte
elalmrately trimmed with deep lare and embroidery Insertion, at MM $5.00 and f 7.50 each.
Fine Lawn Drees, yoke ot embroidery, ribbon trimmed skirt, two ruffles with Insertion and edgf-o- f
loee
Thousand of Dainty Cap In Silks, Organdies, and tucks, 1.59, $2.50, $:Uj0 and $4410.
Nainsook and Cambria slips, extra fine quality
Swiss, A Haver hmhroideir, Rengalene, &c In
variety
cloth, trimmed with lace or embroidery, at 508, "2c, UOc,
of shapes and trimming, all size up to i years.
fl.no and 11.25.
Clilldn n' French Novelties, floe lace Christening
II A
Caps at 25c, 3."n, die, Vic., $l.no and upward.
FLANNEL WEAR.
Flannel Hklr's, silk stitched hem
75c to $1 25
Klnnnel Hkir s, embroidery scolloped
$1.25 to SM
All Wool Knitted Hands, all slses, from No. 0 to 8- year old
jmj
Infant's All Wool Vests
25c to
.06
Ode to 1.25
Made of Flannel, Henrietta, Canlmiere, &., nicely Infant's Silk and Wool Vests
Infant's Wool Hose, In all colors, such as Pink, Blue,
trimmed with ribbon mid hand crocheted edges, silk
W hite, In all slies
M
W ool Hootues, all sixes, all colors
lining; price "ftc to $.1.50 each.
25e to 50e pair

KAWE3' CAPS.

g

Bits'

INFANTS' COATH

MUSLIN UNDEttWlJAU

(See Window Display.)

All the newest things in Muslin Underwear. See our window display of the new Low
Neck Gown with short sleevr. Trices range from $1.00 up.
New line of Corset Covers, Val. Lace trimmed, special at only 40c each.
New line of Marguerites, all the latest novelties in lace and Kmby trimmed up from $1.
as

I
n
n

TrtH

tjCONOmiST. DRV

(lOOIlS.

w 304 KtluKOAD AVtiNUB, ALUUOUhkQUU. N. M,

HOT WEATHER
Mado comfortablo by

1
u

waring siutablo Clothing.

j

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

n

S

1

t

jj

1

i niuTvi

Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and (JO
JJOii
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
10.75
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and JO
22.00 Suits

ing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.
Allour Straw
lats at 20
per cent of
selling price.
1

Allour $2.50 to$3.oo Pants

(N'

ai

UUJ

Allour 3.25 to 4.00 rants

at
All our 4.2s to 5.00 l'ants
at

YOU CAN 1IIIY A

Side board for
Chiffonier, for
Rubber tired bulty buggy
Kitchen safes, fiom
Ward robe, from

$1.1.10

7.50
6.75
4.uu

I.0

IT'S TIME TO BUY.
You are cordially Invited to call
and examine our goods and Inspect
our cost prices.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
and Copper Avenue.

rJAMDELL & GRUWSFELD.i
The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
NisruA--

O- - IST- -

Ei.lIS02Sr,

L

2?rosld.orLt- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

lillci" Stales Senators aid conqressmei

(

CONVENTION.

Allen".

Horse Racing. Base Ball.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
CMBaXICaXBJUUUi

4J

TERRITORIAL FAIR!

IS WHAT WO HAVE GIVEN
OCR PKICE.-4-, AND WHEN

E. B. BOOth,

4) HJT

These goods aro all of this season and up to date.
&
Shoo
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best
for tho money in j
tho city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Duulap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

a 1st

territory.
A railroader states that It la the

1

snort Dresses.

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

MC

worst rain daiur.gr ever experienced
by thu Santa Ft company, and will
cost several hunilrtd thousand dirfaurs
to put the track In the same condition
It wa
before thu Hoods came down
Corner Second Street
Apache canyon, i.: the Glorletta moiin
tain the other day. Five big Iron
bridges,
which took the plares of
wooden bridges a f w year ago, when
the railroud company was trying to
make that section of the New Mexico
division Impregnable fur all time to
come, and about ono mile of tnu M
were washed nway thu other day.
huge Cottonwood trees coming down
the canyon with the Hood water and
tearing the bridges off their foiinda
lions. It Is alst undnrstood that the
washed out territory cover au area
I
of about four nrles altogether.
A train load of passengers,
mail
express
and
matter was Bent north
this morning, ni.l a passenger train,
traffic,
expected to
with
transferred
I
reach the city at 4 o'clock and another
train at 6:3o th1 afternoon.
I
The busiest people In Albuquerque QCKOKlQOO0O00OQQ0QQBOQOQKtOa

BABIES'

Long India Silk Coat,
scalloped nr embroidery
trimmed Capes, pleated
lace ami silk ruffles. $7.50

--

t

a

!

-

i

GOODS,

UKY

Long Cloaks.

f

iSTin.i.

ECONOMI5T.

BABIES'

I

iiil.mu

THE

Ready-mad- e
Garments for Infants and Little Children. It is conceded by all that our assortment of Cloaks, Caps, Dresses and everything to complete the wardrobe of a child, from earliest days up to 4
years arc not approached by any other house in the west. No stock so
large and varied.

n

one-hul-

OOOUS.

DRY

Of

t

eveeitt:

-

Want

l.lnday-McCutebeo-

GET CONTftOL OF MILLS.
New York An. 8 It I announced
here that the Unite.) State Hteel cor
To ctiiMiirau'i' buyer during the warm spell we aTTer everything In our stock at poratlon obtained control of the Hhel
by tube works, a corporation with flf
are
a
pnrc.
revr tlieiu:
llnwe
greatly iviIiktiI
teen mill in various part of the
$:l"5 a set, up,
Solid Hiher Till Snon fMrii
country, producing tubes of all kinds
II III a lint.
Ki'iriT' I'latiif Knives and Forks.
but principally tho higher grades and
'2.511 a do..
.
Merlins I'latiil KuleHud Kotks..
operated py non union men.
..".( a set.
4 piiK'e Tea SeN
."i.iiii.
l.udieV (iulil I'lited Watches
COSTLY WA8HOUT8.
(it'll 'slinld I'lTCed WaU'lie
Kim.
Watches
Solid tielil
Transfers Will Be Made for Several
Iiiauiuinls, Cut (.litis, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
Days Yet Extent of Washed
Out Territory.
RAILROAD AYEIUE
A telegram fiom up north give the
Information that thu transfer of pus
THE niAflONI) PALACE.
senger, mail and express will be continued for several day yet, provided
no further ralm conic to undo the
work already dop.o ut the wnsbed out
o
places, and even in that event tempor
ary tracks and b idge will have to be
constructed
around the wushed-ou-

-

Seekers

Another Drawing.

Hot Weather Prices.

o saE z

Home

Non-Uni-

irelit.

company absorbed.

Against

NUMBER 223

Bowes' wear special sale.

R. W. Hopkins, having been appointed postmaster, w'll resign the position
of county commissioner.
His resignation will take effect on September 1st.
This morning the republican county
committee held a meeting and decided to recommend for county commisMr. A. Ilarsch, of this city, and Steamer Sunk in Collision in
Strike Leaders Hold Secret sioner
will request Ooverr.or Otero to appoint
him to tho position. Mr. 11 arse h Is a
Conference in Pittsburg.
the Irish Sea.
life long republican, an old resident
of Albuquerque, and a large property
owner. His appointment will give gensatisfaction to the people of this Trouble Threatened by Insurgents
Steel Corporation Secure Control of eral
city.
O
Mills.
on the Panama Isthmus.
Several
The Lewis Funeral.
The arrangenn nt for the funeral
of the Inte C. W. I.ewta are about
CROWNED HEADS FEAR ANARCHISTS.
IT IS A FIGHT TO A ftNISH.
completed, and It will take place at
the residence, 4n7 west llunlng ave
nue. The remains will be Interred In
Ijtwton. O. T.. ug. 8. A movement
I'lttsburg, Aug. 8. Events are mov- the family lot In Fairvlew cemet-TGeorge
Lewis, an absent sun, will ar- has been started among the homeseek-ering quickly In the steel strike now.
Saturday
rive
here
on
from
the
east
Im
some unlooked for
who lost to have the government
and unless there
Intervention the contending Hides will night. The age I mother, w ho lives al open up three i. serves In land In a
soon face one another In full measure Sntita Fe la cvpected by the flrsl lottery, which It
aside In the Law-toof their strength
This morning the train that' arrives here from that
district befoi-- ) opening. At a meet
place.
It
Is
large
also exported that a
Ing of 100 or nion It was decided to
United States Si eel corporation sue
ceeded In reopening thu Farm mill at number of relutl.is and friends from petition the Interior department at
country
he
townt
at
will
and
arrive
Lindsay, the McCm noon plant iuuI the
.nice to take such action. These re
tend tho funeral.
.erves embrace b:l:,5ou acres, or aliout
nine Inch mill of thu Clark plant.
1,3.10 quarter sections. I .and Is held In
President Samuel Oompers, of the
St. Louis Wool Market.
reserve because the government anAmerican Federation of l.ahor ha or
St. Iitils, Auk. 8. jWool firm, un ticipating that the cattlemen who bad
rived hero to ccl.fer with President
changed;
western and territory medl all the Kiowa Comanche country leasShaffer of the Amalgamated associaurn, IKill'.c; flno 1IH15; coarse, ll(F ed for pastures would not be able to
tion.
nml pastures In Texas or other
4c.
The Steel corporation count the re
sections readily. If the cattleopening of the
men ran round up their rattle and get
F. O. E.
mill a a material victory over the
strikers, the latter Insisting that the
Regular meeting of lodge No. 111'.. them to tho government reservations
company ha not sufficient men to Fraternal Order of Eagle
at this full, homesfekers argue they can
keep tho mill open. There was no 8 o'clock In the K. of P. hall. Hy order find pastures somewhere else by next
spring. The homereekers are willing
disturbance over the reopening of the of president.
to buy the land Mil right from thu govmill. Moflt of the men who struck at
ernment.
that mill found places In the Imlepend
A New Line of Tableware.
cut plants, and when the start was
Handsome embossed pattern, new
STEAMER SUNK.
wa
nobody
op
on hand to offer
made
llornl decorations, gold edge.
position.
Three cup and three saucer for 4n Collision In
the Irish Channel, CausThe steel officials are elated at their
success at Wellsvllle, Hyde Park. cent.
ing Wreck cf a Steamer.
Nine nml one half inch ptatcn, pel
Clark and the
Quoenstown, Aug. 8. The White
$l.ar.
plant, and are preparing tn open nth dozen,
Ten
Inch plate, per Star line steamer Oceanlca, Captain
er mills. They have thu Are alight ilox.cn, and
1. liu.
Cameron, which sailed from Liverpool
nt the Painter mill and may produce
Nine inch oval deep dish, or bakers, yesterday for New York, via Queens-town- ,
the men needed to start up at any jn cents.
arrived here this morning, and
time.
and one half Inch platters, reported having boon In a collision
There has been no violence as yet. 18 Eleven
night
in th, Irish channel with
last
cents.
hut it Is predicted here
that if
the steamer, Klnkora, of Waterford,
Three oat meal bowls, 40 cent.
thu general strlk) order becomes efIreland. The Kl.ikora sank and seven
Soup bowls, 15 cents.
fective state troops will be needed al
persons were drowned. The collision
Four sauce dishes, 25 cents.
most at once to preserve order.
occurred In a fog. The bow of the
Ice cream dishes 5 cents.
The Klnkora
Wo sell this ware In any quantity, Oceanlca la damaged.
IIOI.DINO t ONFEHENCK.
was a coasting vessel, trailing besingle
set,
a
a
so
to
piece
full
'nun
President Shatter and President that you can always replace broken tween Waterford and Limerick, and
(lumpers are now In conference. The ileces.
hod a crew of fourteen men.
The
THE MAZE.
latter came here last night from At
Oceanlca brought tho aeven survivor
Wm. Kleke, Prop.
luntle City, accompanied by Secretary
to this port.
Morrison and reached strike hendquar
ITEMS FROM DEMIN0.
ters unobserved. Tho conference is a
Trouble Apprehended.
Becret one, In fart It Is not generally Headlight Editor Buys Residence-Buildi- ngs
Washington, Aug. 8. The state deknown here yet that he Is in the city
partment has received a communicain Progress.
The results of thrf conference are ol
tion from J. Ed waul Simmons, of New
the greatest Importance to tho strlk Special Correspondence.
York, president cf the Panama RailDeuilng, N. M., Aug. 7. James road
ers.
company expressing apprehenThousands of the Federation men .velth, who has been sick with Inter sion of trouble' along tho Isthmus and
work side by ld. with thu Amalga mlttent fevers for the paHt month Is suggeMtlng that an American warship
mated men and their policy as to the fast convalescing.
lie s nt to
Pnelflo side at Panama
Albert LliiilauiT, tho Palomas, Mi x as well as tho
strike will be vttally Important; be
the Allantta aide at Colon.
Mides that the Feneration has a vast ico. merchant, Is In the city attending
The Machine has n ready been ordered
mcnthcrshlp and its financial assist to various buslni ". matters here.
to Colon, but no Ucpa have been taken
ance Is of Impo.tant consideration.
Mrs. W. U He'accy and children, concerning
the t ingestion as to the
hy
teeonipanled
Shaffer,
Hanley,
Miss
when shown the re
left Sun
President
port concerning the Lindsay McCntoh Iny to spend some time cnmplug on Pacific side.
O
ion plant of the American Steel Hoop lie Mlinbres.
Fear Anarchists.
company, said:
Cecil Marker, if I .a Cruces, who
Now York, Aug. 8. Saya the Lon'Nothing in if
Have report from has been 111 Meleo for some time
i of the Tribune:
Vice President Clbson Informing me past, I In Hcmmr on a visit to lib- don correspond--'Itiunors are curr nt that the reason
that there are inly two men at the lister, Mrs. W. J. Hrownlng.
ft
for Her
the departure mil
Mr. and Mr.
. II. dri er left on
works, one of the strikers and one
common laborer. It would do them Tuesday afternoon for Faywood Hot many of King Edward and other royal
Is
delayed
mom
has
been
that the
tiers
no giiod and do tin company harm to spring, there to sH'iid several days
(lerman police pu'horltles have Infortake men from other mill and put laking the baths.
mation of a plot by anarchists was
A trade wn ceni iimmnted Saturday
them there, a hey would only break
whereby !eo. L. Shakespeare, the ed Intended to be put Into execution at
the machinery and spoil material.
'There I no place for them to get itor of tho Headlight, become the Fried rlcliMof,
raw material, ax they cannot get pud owner of ono of the neat adobe resiImportant Notice.
dler to make It.
how can they run dences on west Pine street known
Had you not better make euro now
me nniHiung mnir. T
a the P. It. Hr.lth adobe, and the
"Why, I can't Let puddlnrs for the Syndicate Real Estate company takes j that you are Insured In a strong lire
union mil. I have an order for nine possession of Mr. Shakespeare's room- insurance company r
ty puddlers to go to work at nco at ing house at the corner of Pino street
One hundred companies failed as a
result of the Chicago and Hob ton con
the Sligo mills on tho south sldu and and Silver avenue,
cannot get them. Men are wanted at
(leorge Chester, tho chief undertak flagrations, but the Continental of
Ht. Louis, Ilirmingham and all over er of tho Mahoney undertaking estab New York, paid Its losses In full.
11. J. PARKER, Agent.
the country- - We have advertisements lishment went overland to Silver City
O
In the Amalgamated Journal for all Saturday night to embalm the body of
MONEY TO LOAN.
classes of skilled men, and it la im Mrs. W. S. Cox, who died In that city
poslhle to get them."
the same day. Mr. Cox's body was
On diamonds, watcnea, etc., or any
At 1:30 this afternoon tho confer accompanied tn Chicago by Mr. Cox
ence between th. national officers of and llttlu daughter, llessle, on Sunday good security; also household goods
jstored with me; strictly confidential.
the Amalgamated association and the evening's train.
A new feat u a In Iteming dancing Highest cash price paid for houseHeileratlon of Labor la still on. Pres
ent, Samuel Oompers, Secretary Mor circles is the shirt waist dunce to be hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTKN.
rison ami t.enerul Organizer Flynn, introduced at the cpera house hy Man114 Gold avenue.
of the American Federation of Labor ager Irvine next Friday night.
AH
O
and President Shaffer, Secretary Wll are talking of the coming event and
nam ami Assistant Hecr.-arTlghe. expect to get much enjoyment out of
of thu Amalgamated asoclai(on. The it.
Im
conference
behind closed doors.
Iloift miss attending our skirt salo.
Wo expect fresh eggs and cream
KoHcnwald llros.
WILL NOT STHIKE.
cry butter in
Flue fresh
O
IIhIi, he pound. San Jose Market.
AHoona, Pa.. Aug. 8. The rumor of
Plumbing in all Its branches. Whit
a strike at tle i, on union American
Thu free out door exhibition with
Steel Hoop coimu.ny'y mill at f)un ley Co.
Cuinplx-l- l
O
llros. this season I worth
cansville, Pa., in without foundation
'
Flowers.
Cut
Fresh
traveling forty mile to see. It Is tni
All tho men are nt work
Then
IVE3, THE FLORIST.
greatest wonder of the day.
Is no organization among the work
men and the nu n already have voted
unanimously not to strike.

Up

luminal and diver hranchea done as It
should be at TUB CITIZBN
Job Rooma.
In all Its

1901.

THU ECONOMIST.

LAUD HUNGRY

Big Trust.

week.

and Wife.

the past four days have been the col
onels at the locel depot, but Messrs.
Pate, Howe and Harding have an
swered all queitl. ns put to them In
the nicest manner.

For Commissioner.

Mi
l:t4

Hutriir

DenverWoman Kills Husband

ANOTHLR
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Job Printing

ftKondStreet.

Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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Tin ro w, i
he same month in
2
failures In I lie month tliin yo:n.
In
a it h tinliilitli'S
Hi"
neei"
to JT n::r..i:', t, tin nun:n t
with in n online of $.i.77l 77".
m the month n your m:o.

I

Ainoclated Pret afternoon dispatches
Largest tity and county circulation
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.

I

"If yon rhnnm1 the face (f nnln:e.
Copies of this paper may be found
tlr
on file at Washington In Ihe office of yon mind nut opoit ti
E. O. Sig- vonseqiicni-- s." fi a Hi" forestry ln
our spcrlnl rorrpondt-nt- .
ner, VIS V Blreet, N. W., Washington, roan m'uVliil. lie nn-nHint rnttini!
D. C.
the nioiHtiit
Ihe forests lc: r nx.
New Mexico demands Statehood retnlned by the nilfnie of Hie earth,
Congress.
from tha
trennis go dry. vaporntlon nnd
(annul
le cniisid nml
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc- Iroiiths follow.
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 10,000.
New Mexico In making great pro
rcss In educational advancement, as
'
I
A
1WI.
K.
1'
I.
i:
J
A '.111'
flilST
well as in material wealth. The en
US of ISSO gave I'.S per cent of Mid
INDIA'S FA3TINQ SECT.
In this territory, while it wan only
A census willed has Just been com
pli leil In ItrltiHh India has brought to 1 In Kansas; but the Inst cen.ois hPK
light the extraordinary fact that therp brought New Mexico down to 2l and
are In that country 1,411.638 persons raises Knnsns to in per cent.
who fast and ren.sln entirety Idle dur
The Snnta Ho
tnpnny could nvold
Ing nine months of every year, says
the washouts In the Knfon and tllor
the Pittsburg Dispatch.
These persons hre members of the leta mountains by constructing n line
nst from Alhii"ei(ne to its nouthern
Jain sect nnd th !r homes are in
gal and In the piovlnees of Ouzerat Kansas road.
and Hajputnnn. Ihelr principal shrine
The total coinage executed nt (he
Is on the mountain of I'araxnnth. near mints during Jn'v l!mt, was $.pi.r,:'l.-vlu- ,
flock
they
Ohota Nngpore, m.d thither
as follows: Cold, $ l.2L'.".onii; ill
every spring. In order to begin tin ,er.
n'lneriolns. $x t.x.'to.
first great fast of the year.
A Jain can rns'ly live for fix or sevThis territory la receiving more rain
en weeks without Inking even a nior han usual In Hie rummer, and the lnl
ael of food, nnd during certain fontl ;nl Ion ditches are full nnd crops are
vals It Is ciiHlonmry for nil of them to n npleiidld con. ill ion.
abstain from food lor two full months
What a Tale It Telia.
When they eat they ronflne them
If that mirror of yours shows a
wives to vegetal es. for they never
Aretclieil. i allow complexion, a Jauii
kill an animal, even in
liced look, moth patches and blotches
religion
imposes
Is
which
It
their
n the skin, it's liver trouble: but Dr.
upon them the obligation of fasting, .ting's New Life I'llls regulate the
iver,
but travelers say that abstinence from osy purify the blood, give clear skin
cheeks, rich complexion.
Only
food Is no H'nanc In their case, and iB cents at J.
II. O'Hellly a Cu.'s
that even If the were all to become Irug store.
converted to some other creed they
It 8aved Hia Baby.
would still remain idle and lead a seMy baby was tttrlbly sic k with the
verely ascetic life for the greater part
ilarrhoea, wo wire unable to run
of their year.
ilm with tho docior's assistance, nml
PRINCIPLES OF THE SOCIALISTS. is a Inst resort wo triu Chamber
aln'i Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoc
BociallBin may be defined as a sys
teinedy," says Mr. J. IL Douk, ol
tern of society under which everything .Villiams, Ore. "I nm happy to say it
;ave
Ininieillate relief nnd a com
used In the production of wealth, ex
rept labor, should become public prop dcto cure." Hor sulo by all driigglutb
O
erty. The slat.i would conduct all
Resolution of Condolence.
business and every citizen would be
Uuidon, Aug. 7. A resolution pro
in tho employ of the government
idlng for nn nddiess of condolence
The steel trust, fur Instance, would be vlth King Kdwnrd nnd sympathy with
imperor wllllnn-- on the death of Dow
managed by a federal officer In Washiger Km press Hieilerick. their sister,
ington, just at the postofflce Is now ind
mother respectively
was unnnl
conducted by th postmaster general. nously adopted In tho himse of com
The railroads, telegraphs and tele- nous today.
phones would lv under government
Wm. Hinn. of Lima. (., obtained ex
control.
If ih) extreme socialistic
Kent results from the use of Holey 'a
doctrine were carried out every In
idiiey Cure. "It relieved my hack
.die and severe pain over the hips,
ilustry would be managed In the
(iroccry stores would be slmpl) t toned my system and gave me new
lin nnd energy.
It Is un honest und
brant hes of a government depot, liar
iiublo remedy, a sure cure for nil
liers would be in the employ of the .l.lney diseases." Alvnrado I'hnriim
y,
government. Katti its would hold thelt
land on a tederal or state lenne.
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
Socialists differ form one another In
Singe leaves from Slurges' huropenn
the details of thiir schemes. Home lOtel every Tuesday, Thursday
nnd
would carry the principles much fur Saturday, at 6 n. m. The clluiute s
iliHiirpftssed.
The
other-icntnllve
of
etiects
ther than
The less rudienl
would natlonnll." only the greater ho waters are unexcelled. The ideal.
dnce for those troubled with iheunia-IsmIndustries, leavln; the minor ones to
Ions of aipet!to und sleep. The
be. conduc ted in nt present by indiool and refreshing mountain breezes,
ngether with the medical waters, soon
viduals.
estoro the invalid to vigorous health,
6URE 0FSUCCESS.
ills la the only stage route which
The commerce i.nd lliinni lul policies amis you into the Jemez mountains in
mo day.
J. It, HLOl K.
of the republican party are more, firmly Intrenched
than ever before.
We Never Flinch.
The democratic party has been forced
Whenever wo decldo that certain
to retreat on ea h Issue nnd is now roods must bo Mild, we make prices
casting aiiout lot a new Issue on hat will lo tho work. We are
on men's suits and havo plac-which to go before the people. With
200 of them on sale nt $7.7.1, and the
the voters of tin country. In hearty leoplo will do tho rest. Simon Stern,
Hympnlhy
with every leading policy ho Itailrond Avenue Clothier.
of the republican party nnd giving nn
Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
qualified approval to every a t of the
In all the fashionable colorings, the
republican president, it Is hard to see welb-Bt
designs, and from tha lowest
where tho democracy will raise an n price up to the limit of luxury, can
Issue of sufficient Importance to go e found only at Albert Haber'a, 405
before the count .y with any hope of tallroad avenue.
Hiiciess. A republican successor to
White Clematis Soap
I'resldent McKiu'.ry Is as certain as s tho best toilet suap made. 10 rents,
another election day.
for L.i. Alvarade Pharmacy,
'H-n-
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FALSEHOOD PROVEN.
An example iiijv he made of Leslie

Collins, of Hhelbyville, Illinois, a prl
vale in the Hlxtli Infantry, charged
with misrepresentation. Last Kebru
nry Collins, who v.na then in the I'hil.
Ipplncs, wrote a Heusntlonal story for
an Illinois pulill 'iitlon, describing in
twelve soldiers of his comimiml ha I
been drowned while attempting to
land, "because the government fulled
to provide safe nml sultlclent binding
An Investigation request
fuellltles."
fd iy young Collins' Indignant father
Khowed thut th-- i story wus entirely
false. There havo been a number of
rases of this kind and tho olllcers of
the army are determined to breuk up
the practice.
8TE E L8T R IK E.
It looks now us though the country
is In for another Homestead affair.
The failure of the steel colossus an, I
tne strike leadcts to reach an agreement la disappointing, and la likely to
aerluusly affect a number of lines of
business unless tl.i manufacturers can
succeed In operating their mills without their old employes. Kveii this, if
Kilccessfully accompllhhcd Is likely to
be attended by (ousideiuble disturbance. There Is much at stake on both
ides, and neither seems Inclined to
yield until forced to do so by superior
power.

O

Attend big clearance sale at
Economist.

PROTECTION
THAT

July

ury was

In

1

States treas
possession of the lai'KCKt
the I'nlt.

d

PROTECTS

50COKUO,

Hexlto.

New

ULOINS 5liPT. 9,
They nscniiltod l.cr nnd threw b'r
The gin
body Into the Miilo river.
was taken from the company of her
Hammond, Hundiiv
sweetheart. Wall-unight nt the polrt of a revolver. Ile
positively Idetitlllf s the two men. The
girl's body was not found.

-

.

HELD UP AND ROBBED.
Samuels, of Gibson, Relieved
cf Money rnd Clothing.
.1. (1. Samiii Is. of tiibson. a carpenter, was held up Inst Snturdey night
on the road nortn of C,alliip by three
men nnd robbed of $1H in cash nnd
some clothing vi leh be boui'ht In
town,
Ih" t'allup Kcpuhllcnn.
lie came up with P white ninn Just as
iib'M't H o'clock p. m.
town.
he left
The man snld h. v ns going to Cllnon
and I hey walked together for some
iiitllliee, when two men, one white
and one colored n plica red nnd held
After rubbing
him nil with pistols.
lilui the three men marched him Into
the hills nnd to,d him to keep going.
(in Sunday Samuels pointed out to
a mulatto by the
Mnrshnl Winders
nnme or lleli cuierron lis one or tne
I'nt
llilcvcst nnd had him nrrented.
m rest nml used very
ii rsoii
was put In Jnll.
iniil bingiiiige.
At the exaiini lit Ion on Tuesday
'.inn in is claimed to Identify Ihe prl.-oner l,v n stick j, In und by his cloth
ing. but staled that bin face was covered by a blanket. Two colored miner:.
Cntai a testified Hint Patterson
was with then: nl Cntalpn until I
Ti lock a. m. on
'inlay.
The iiiisotier v ns discharged, nnd
wiim
rearrested l.y Marshal Winders
on n charge of resisting nn officer
ile was lined -' i nnd costs In lieu of
which he went to jnll for twenty-fivlays.
J. G.

$-

e

THE MURDERERS AT LARGE.
Indiana Arrested Were Released After
a Thorough Investigation,
On Thursday .!nlgo Welsh finished
Ihe examination ol the Niivoloes, Jeff
King nnd Kllnkey who have been in
In: I for the past week, cliuiged with
the murder of Alexander Morrison
icnr Wlngnto stnllon on the night of
tho 2'ind of July. Lieutenant Wood
house, the commander of Hint Win
ate, assisted the olllcers of the law
ill every way possible In trying to nn
ravel the mystery connected with this
"Use, and to bring the guilty parties
to Justice. H.lght witnesses were ex
only testimony
nnilned and tii
liroiir.ht forth lo Incriminate these
two Indians wan the fact that they
were nt the ib'id man's store lifter
ink on the nlvlit of the minder, an
Hint they were lirunk nt the time
left King proved by two other scouts
'hut he returned to Hort Wlnunte
n hi in r before the fire started. Most
if the tilver Jewelry that wns In the
lot ' has been recovered from the
u nn mi ii t of money
iiIim. The k ti id
aid to have liei- -l in the stole tills Hot
een foiin I. Th evidence given wns
lot considered stiMl' lent to warrant
a Id i" the Indians
lor the grand
.my and they wen- discharged.
I

ncuti.AH lu.iiiti

loot.

toi gsn op

i:

sn dv:

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering'
III. Civil Engineering.

I
O. O. lluck. lleline, Ark., snys:
was troubled wl'h constipation iinlll
I bought HeWltl's
Little ICarly Hisers.
Since then I havo been entirely cured
I recommend
of my old complaint.
them. II. Hiippe, Cosmopolitan.

imiu nii,
have put had the
A

Mt. Sterling.
I.I..
A. II. Davis.
writes: "I was tumbled with kldm y
complaint for nbmit two years, but
two one dollar bottles of Foley's Kidney euro effected a permanent cure."
Alvnrado I'harmnty.

Pis

fund of gold held by any nution of the
world, amounting to tr.ol.iMiii.iiiiu. incidentally the fund Is the greatest
ever contained In tho government coffers. During the List year Its Increase
reiuarkablo,
lias been aoiui'thluif
amounting during tha past mouth to

.IN THE

WORLD

The Equitable
l.U R A5SUKANCR SOCIETY

lAKKhllkST,

(Itiwrsl Msnsgrr
Nfw Mt tiyo and Arljune llvpsrimrnt,

Albuquerque,

DIRECTORS.

tu'iv-mir-

'i

Tt'iTP'N
course.

for

Iowa Republican Convention.
Cedar Kiipbls. Ii... Aug. 7. The re
publican tdatn convention m."t today,
.1. ('. Pnvli wss
temporary chairman.
A great out burst of applause greeted
his assertion Hint tho Nlcarnugiii
canal should bo constructed on American soil and protected by American
guns,
fortifications
and American
showlnif there could lie no doubt of
nd mtsnmoii by tho Iowa repubIhe
lican on th- - i an il subject.

V
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course;

for the prepirniory

for the technical

filO.OO

Aiitnni.itio Tluiiu'

1. A. JONKS, Diki'.tTOk.
siik'tice, Automatic 'l'lione 299

ji'i.

.Nn.

ic No.

1

1

tSMl

PI rat Waril.
niunt be

For Rent.

iiroperiy on

bunlm-.- i

ennvcnteiici, clone In.
14 nu 6 room houae near

atrt-r- t

atiop; In Rood repilr: nearly new.
(ioid live room houae nn Kaat Kail- roai Avenue
I n a room adobe near the ahopa; hail of

rt.ll,

COnriEWCIAL

building.

CLUB

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W.

1'..

Troprictor.

MY MRS,

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.

,

The most famoua hathlng
sort In the Southwest.

Now ro.nly to receive tourb ts
by the day, week or month.

Sl.nre run i d.illy frmn Thornton Station, H lllnnd, to tds Snrlmrs,
reaching there in time for s'lpe.'r. I'',irii fur round trip only 10.
iartlcul;ir wnt.'
V. M. MYI'.RS,

1

re-

For

'topi iotor, lU.uul or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

Deb-ware-

O

11

Fine

Tir

ed Sbo?s

Fasd

BUILDERS'

1

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Maile by the best
ni.inufatturcrs, to bo
sold at lowest prices.

W. C. T. II. COLUMN.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

Pair ol Shoes

Wlint most people want Is some
thing mild nml ginlle. when In need
of ii phvslc.
Chniiiliei kiln's Stoma' h
and liver i.ibleta fill the bill to n dot.
They are ensy to take ami ph annul In
efl'eit. For sale by nil druggists.

-

14 Ro

track
lRo.o i A lame two alory houae for buaaneaa
purponea, corner Silver aveuue andri'at
atreet.oppueite new depot,
in tliKtilamla; 4 riMima anl batli; will
aeli fiiriilnhrit if (leaned.
lio.oo 7 room houae on South Arno; near
Im4,B0O-H.rall
modern
houae, Willi
(.old Avenue.
vementa on Soinn Hroaclwny ; U lou. 30.00- -7 room brick, wlih bath, large yard,
firt
barn, on baril, lawn, nr.
ahade and fruli treea. barn, etc.
H
rooina and balli, a.
4,000 4 lory brick j
H.oo
rooina, furnlahed for llht boaae- A mo. ne.ir Kailroai Ave.
keeplna. near lliffbland hotel,
on
South
k
II
lealdence
room
35. 00
rjoint. furniahed for IIrIiI bouae- liu
1,1004
keepliitT. hait Kailroad avenue.
hJHll. A baraaln.
15.00-room frame iu the Highland,
R
Third Ward.
South Arno.
boarding and room In a tinner. 35.UO-( 1,800Ouod
0
l atory
brick with bath; fourth Ward;
room
loraiiun; lStooma. A uaraalni
large grouuda atible Ac.
eaay paymenu.
IH 00 -- a room houae furniahed complete for
Second
eonth
on
houae
67R Broom adobe
light
South Arno
treet. Mearaboi.
SR 005 loom houae and bath; furniahed; In
Boo ft room frame lionae. (Hid location,
Mlnhland.;
the
ea.y
pavmenta,
A
baraaln:
near ahopa.
15.0O- -4
room frame: Wett Silver Avenue.
brlrk reaideDce, a room
1,000 An
10.00-- 4
room boiiHe. Willi abade treea and
ana Dam; central,
yard,
near the ahopa.
large
Ixfad
on
limine
Wet
ive.
l.noo
13.011- -a room frame: North Third street.
abode bullae witu one lot.
BOO
room brick and bath; aliade tree; lo
80.00
the lltuhland.
rourth Ward.
In th N. T. Aimllo Building,
4,500 Klne brick residence, near boaloeam Deairable olllce
furniahed rootna for light houaekeeping ou
riMima and balb : three lota,
North Second Street, cloae In.
6,500 A tine reaidenre fronting Knblnaon
near
park: 8 li.ta, lawn, fruit, abade: It IH.011- -0 room houae ou Suulb Arno,
'
Kutlroad Avenue.
rouma, modern convenience. A ureal
In
Ward;
cloae
tot
Fourth
10.0O
houae
room
barRutu.
large yard and anade.
,000 New brick realdence near park; will be

3000

In cases of cough or croup give the
little one Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be nil right In a little while.
It never fulls,
lieasiint. lo take, ul
ways safe, sure end almost In taut
II. Itlippl , Cosmo
lli'OII.I In I ITect.
polllan.

ahopa, Water fur.

75.00 llitalnea room on South f rut Street.
( Ippoaite Ili4 rew hotel,
no un 5 room brick In third ward. New and
everyttiliiK the tiect.
(10 00 -- HnilneM room on Railroad Avenue.
ew
RU
IHroom brick lioaae, nuidero

oiipoite ntw liotcl. A bar- R rooira an! allleSln.e
honw,
Hiirk
t.600
oulh Mroailwny.
frump lealilence. ninth Aran.
1,4004 mom
feet.
Lot ruil-l'IMKi A very iliualile rraidenrr lot nn K.
a bnraaln.
Ka'lroad Ave.; Matlio
1,H00A new remtlenre nenr Kailroail Ave.
Mm

will buy

00 4 room frame near
f to.niKhed
from windmill.

Heoll(t Ward.

Two.Htory lirlrk

III

Maw Telephone
old on Ion time at low rate of Intereet
11
reaidence lou In llimey
ktiMin row.
1, too - 4 room frame collage with city water,
windmill and lank.
6,0011
Klne a alory brick realdence. lot,
rouma and batti. North Second St,

HAWK.

bath, frllnr and
Ilnnn. 6 room, anteoM
owner le
onlhoiiM).;

1,700

II.ROO

O

Hig-gin- ,

riltT

NATIONAL
NEXT DOOH TO
TOR SAI.K.

ward
Vvry
iiroiirrty
first
dc rulile loTHiioii for any kind of butl- lirN nnd a tmrtfiilli.R
rwima nnd bath.
a.OO- n- Kinme hou
Ncttly ntw. loioii

-

Burned to Death.
Laurel. Del., Aug. 7. Ktnery
of
sou of K. L. Itiggln,
,
Ihe house of representatives of
was burned to death by a fir
that destroyed Lii'gln ft Son's ca:1
rluge factory at l...urcl this morning.

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

1,000

la Out,
Ky., was onioni lo

FOR WHO0PINQ COUGH
"Itoth my children were, taken with
whooping cough." writes Mrs. O. K.
I Hilton, of Danville, III.
"A small bot
tle of Foley's Honey and Inr cured
the cough and saved me a doctor's
Alvnrado I'hiiruiacy.
bill."

- MOORE,
J. jyE-Real
Estate.

1,1004 room frame flwellln
nrlt i tt
ecliool hoimet loin.
St.
on
Hiimti.'M

Their Secret

lelllll Ille Clime if th" VII t liupiovi
hitinelit. In the heal'li cf Mrs. S. P.
taker, who bad for a lonr lime, en
lured untold sufierinir from a cliionk
bronchial trouble. "It's nil due to In
King's New lliscovery " wiiles her
liusbnnd.
uied her
"It comidetely
nnd also cured on.- little grund dmmh
tcr of a aevere eltin k of Wliooidug
( ough.
It positively cures t oughs,
folds. La lrl;i'e, Itronchitis. nil
Throat and l.un troubles, (iuariiii- teed bottles fill tints and ft. Trial
bottles
free at J. 11. O'Uellly
i
Co. 's drug store.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Fe Railway.

VHvtna ItiP city.

5.

ia

All (iailleville.

Vict Prcsldeat and Cashier

W. J. JOHNSON,

LOANS AND

here Is a Hrc.it Demand nt flood Salaries
ontiK Hen w ltd a Technical Knowledge of Mining.

$ I'nr pit lic'.il.u A.l.ltvss

W. S. STRICKLKR

AHlatant Cuhler.

CiiemiTkY ami SvnVF.tlNn.
malnlaliii'il for the benefit of those who
advantage before coming to the school of Mines.

iit

(

i

- $100,000.00

A. M, BLACKVVKLL.
J. C. BALDKIDGE.

Special Courses nm offered In

Investigating the Bank.
New Yoik. Am:. 7 The fed-i- al
"A
things mill', chaiue lo some grand jury today resumed investigahim: new. to loniethlng strainte; tion of Ihe nffnlr? of the Seventh
u.lhlni; that is can punsc or stay."
hunk. William M. Ilurdt, on
Since Ihe time of our illustiloiis of the experts ile:iv.ilnti'd to nssl t
t
incevtoiM
Kdeii. evolution and rev the l ulled StnteH
attorney In
wn-bit Ion have been constantly disturb the eMiinliintlou if the book!;,
ing und reconstructing society, (iuls-tianit- called before the Jury.
has endiiieil lieeniise it cmMr. Daniel Ihintz. Oltervlllc,
la.,
bodies the hiiii! I highest Ideals. Yet
hat nlso hi suhoit to the liuiniitalile wnys: "have dad astbinu nnd a very
laws of fhnngc, nml the term tinis-lai- bud coui;h for years but could get no
may now npplv to one who relief from Ihe doctors and medicines
I tried, until I took Foley's Honey and
"thlnka pure thouelits nnd keeps
body iiuilellled." as well ns to nn ad Tar.
It gave Immediate relief, niul
any
me more good than all the othto
done
herent
established church.
The strongest praet leiil ally of er remedies
combined"
Alvarndo
Christianity Is the prohibition part v.
Pharmacy.
Like every great reform It has mov
d slowly but sillily. It has struggled
Dland Ttan&fer Co.'a Stage Line from
through the reign of epicures, war
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
poliilclnns.
gathering
riors
nnd
If you are going to visit the famous
treiigth. making ntcpplng Hones of
obstucies till It stiinds above ii H)siug Sulphur,, or San Antonio spring this
should tnko the llland
lories as the uet needed step ill the siimmc.-- you
Transfer company's stat'O lino from
advancement of the human nice.
Stage leaves Thornton
And now that ti e world has a sur- Thornton.
a. m. for IHond.
feit of warfare, anarchy and despot every day nt
Stngo
leaves
llland every Wedism It is eager to accept a creed that
nesday
Snturdny
and
for Springs.
has philanthropy for Its watchword.
Passengers from Albuquerque for
Many
governments
are uniting Springs
should leave Albuquerque
their efforts to suppress Intemperance
the In one form- - the kind that men put I iiesdav ami Friday mornings, going
to
same day. This Is the
direct
llland
"Into their iiioiiCh to steal away their
bruins" and temperance on a broader most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time, hirst class
plane will be a mitiiral Hciiueiice.
service und nbsoluto safety guaranWarfare la only an intemperate
ULANl) TUANSFEIt CO.
in II savage lust for re- teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
venge, nnd that will speedily be
abolished when Ihe nations are clear-heCity Directory.
led and warmhearted through
living. Apd thoiiuli the proCopies of tho new eily directory, reke' all things must cently published, can be obtained by
hibition party,
pass, yet it will repare the way for calling nt I his olllce. F.very family
something better.
ought to buvo a directory in their
Perhaps I'nsteiii's discoveries may homes.
rejuvenate huinanlty, ami liilerplaiiet
nry coinmiiuicutlo i may be establishC. A. Grande, S05 north Itroadway
ed - after we lui 'e first conquered our a oon and groceries.
Furnished rooms
o n passions.
or rent. Fresri lime for sale. Hafi
"A thousand (heerful omens give oom for ladles nnd gentlemen,
flood
hope of yet hapnii r days whose duwn ecomniodatlon for everybody. Come
is nigh. Ile wh i lias tamed the ele- one, como all.
ments shall not live a slave to his
own passions."
GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC
M US. IIALPII HILL,
of tho
Asst. Press Id porter. W. ('. T. If.

STRONGEST

N.

-

Capital
M. S. OTKKO.
I'rmldrnt.

I.

I

Albuquerque HardwareCo

I

iao West Uold Avenue.

from

111

$2.00 to $350.

i

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

-

Min'sCcodjearWdt

Si.75 to $3 50.

hl-.-

Boyi' SO! s from

The Horse Shoe Club
The Het and

Liquors and Cignri, Imported and Domestic.

Fi&HSt

trved

$1,25 to $2,50.
103

Pa'rsofUfivS'

LowStces at $1 pair.

i:0

C.

Hfywcod Sho s for Mtn,

T)

10 all

patron.

llranagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry sod Machioe Works

P. Ford ladles' Shoes.

R.
rantliii,;

Iron and nramt

HnrH, Hitliliit

lU'L'd

f

payino;

prices for poor
slioc:s wlu'ii yen can
o 01 ul shoes fur
little money.

teui-peral-

O

K

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

I

I

FOIINHKY

1

HALL,

rn, Coal and

l'KOl'KIKTOK.

LuiuIlt Car; Stiaftinff, PuIIk).

Mi'tal; Coliimu-- t and Iron Front for lliilldlngn;
nn Mining and Mill Miiclilnory a Specialty.

KllK

RAJLROAU

TRACK. Ai.HUyi'KIUJUK.

Kilra

S.

flfl

M.

teWW9MfWMW9
B. RUPPE,

Wm. Chaplin
121 W. Falltoad Ave,

I

WAl.TI--

xcoooooooooxoo

SCHOvOL OF

A1INES

201-21-

I

THE

On

l'rompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'l'lione, 147; Colorado Thnne, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa ltarbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

O

ovur-tocke-

'

Undertakers and
Embalmcrs

...............

THK NEW

STRONG & SONS

X

Phar-I'l.iey-

IV

Destroy those parasltle Kernel
and It la the only hair preparation
that doe, i Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect."
FOB SALE IY DRUMISTS.

i

,st

I.

80. W.

I

H.

-

O

III. I:

lldale-lurgi- - B!l

HERP1CIDE

I

I

I
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l'i lo bnil
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PMtnf Um kalr.

NEWBRO'S

I
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'
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UM
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house. i f
nnd he w
p Tly to ii

aal lay" t ft"-m-l
0"
shMtk.
marks I fee latortor

at arlhe fast ef tin
kalr, arakliif
raff, seating felling
hntr. tUMn

I

napes,

.
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I

A" aisrlu

9te tae csnas that

t

-

timrly f I'l.'ii'" ihii, an.l In
dm Inn Hi" yen'-- .
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k Beililj Hnir.

Hair
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WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE
iMiar llowmun, Lebanon, Ky..
wtit. s: 'i hove been using Foley's
Kblnev t ure nnd take great plrasure
In x'ating it gave me permanent cure
kidney dlsi an1 which ceitnlnly
of
,i ul. have cmt tne my life." Take
.
none but Foley's. Alvarndu

i

i

-

i.

-i

I

f

i

i

It-

i

ti

I
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(iVANT HI
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Miner Loit Thrto Vtan Ago His Remains Juit Found.
About IVt" v nr. ago Mr. Itobetts.
r f Mif. Jati.es llalsiy, of Nee.
fat
i.
ri ilinl
!;'c with th" litention
ing l'i tin- I eland mine In th"
ef
'imtry. cf Ariz inn
I!i:un. l.'ny Cone
Mir. w'nli h t m:" h' has le ver be. n
Al.i ii I' ll days ng i Waih it. t: in
ter !I.m l(,ie v. n i nt In tne vlelnitr of
th (due natni.iii mine nnd foun.l a
f th
canyons nn-- l
in rti.i
ali !i
found n Vt-- an'
sol...- civt ttn
a p"lr ef overall i. iVenr t'.e ovctni
t)f a humin I"
h found the
f
.i uii;
h" lound It
the .",t
f
Murphy, of Neel.es.
Mntii'hnn
ill
t i Steve Itei'il.
ot Kinvniiin, rec,:n
mi noin.. .Mr. Ibdeit i. the lu an r ni n
piicd worker.
te.
Hioin this It Ik
'.ii'( n th-- .t th" nr fni lunate man bn.'
I, st hl
vnv In It.- - canyons of the Arl-7,.i sli'.e f the iivei- and had wnmh-.
almli sly nl nut until din wnt r
i fiot.i
tbltht. Tie
.live out .ind dl"
vcatl'.er nt lb- - t'lii" of hl dl-p niai'e.. wan veiy win in but th" t In
t vi'S of th" dcea'cd
believed If bill
Indian:; md
y the
i.e. n iimii'ired
mi
been thrown Into
'i:it lil. i holy
w dollars In
A
1,
f'
v.
the Celi ado
of
money wan found In tho
the overalls nnd i.ho a wnt h. In the
satehii wns n loaf ef bread that look
as though H nd J ist come from
Iiei cased was n nmti
the bilkers.
well nlmut In years and hnd never
been In n desert country prior to tils
trip to Ibilell s mines. Mr. Hawkins
of the thini!
hns Ink' II pomee-lofound near the leinalns and will turn
Thus nn
over
t'l
to
telatves.
them
otlu r inyst' ry of the desert has been
up.
i lean

wasons. new hands, J
wsrdrolie, n"
w high sslsrle i chnmplon perform-ers nml artists n new callope and a
new collection of wild animals. Positively the large.it nnd lust nil f.atur'
how trnveling to day.

Is a Chance
!'
Mr. Wm.
cheap.
To buv n
-I
elsewhere has
Cook h:r
t ,1 iiir. pvopc.'ty known
conclude.
(n Ih" Hill ' o,,i( plac '. coi ner i: ist
Tlv
"treet and n.-II' t h 1:1 ".t i n! avenue.
out. nil a ire of
i
te opertv ci
-,
i:i"iilil li:" l.v r"ii' ii. nv rii'innn noa.,t :n.i
Uh'i ;s, win 'mill
H.ild", o it
li' S 'V:'t' r
in aoo In- i "'r wired
ti nt Me!- - of
lor lilt
ot ni km is.
ag tr It ll'
ti. ii hi

f hom THIRST.

I

Drs. WolvinIKK,& Carr,
lUt--

ftmiHeo

N.

fl.

Ikm't be satisfied with tcmpoi-nr...CRI3T0PHER COLUMEU
relief from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure permanently and comASSOCIATION
pletely removes this complaint.
It
relieves permanently because It
of Albuquerque,
the tired sounach perfect rest.
lUetim; won't rest the stomach.
Na- Will b held at .1. Aznnn's drove,
!.i
ture r
supplies
lies
from the food leliis load, nbo it lilly feet liortll of
e eat. The sensible way to help the llarelas Inidge, on
sloniiuli is to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which dieosts what you cat and
SUNDAY,
can't help hut do you good. II. Kuppe.
AUGUST 2"i, 1901.
A. It. Iluss, of Morganlown,
Ind..
had lo get up ten or twelve limes In
the night and had severe backache
nnd pains in the Kidneys.
Was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cute. It is guiirun
teed. Ah n ado I'hai niaey.

Arretted for Murder.
Wheeling W. Vn.. Aug.
7
John
line ami Clint' II liofeis wire
I.
here tod ,y on the liuige of
Ii living m ii lib red Mav Yoi--t
agel 17.
A wuirant
was ivoin out by Ih.i
father of the girl. He I burgus the
two with forcibly abducting tha glil.
(

ar-e- .

i

lie ulc couiiueiii e.i ul K ami will con
tlnite nil day nil I evening.
All Invited, liood shade line pint
lie
fot in for ilnming; good music,
freshineiiU will e I'm nlslied on th
grounds nt leasoniible prices. Hire
works nnd luiloiui ns onslon In the
Merry o ionnd.
evening.
Don't fail to ionic and bring your
wile and ihildree. A good time guaranteed.
Tickets $1, admitting gents and ladles und stngo to und f 10111 picnic
grounds.
P. CL'RTONOLI.
CUalimn Pb nlo Commute'.'.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone HJ.
Albuquerque,

Railroad Avenue and Second Street

W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
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Sewing Machines
ri'pairi'il, routed
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

Stoves, Carpets,

Window Shades and Curtains, kvfritreraturs.

CHEAP P0U CASH Ok ON HASY PAYHUNTS.
Corner Soutli Second Street and Coal Avenue.

Goods.
San Antonio Lime.
lor
Sole snents

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES

S-r:-

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Urain.
Imported French and Italian

New Telpjilinni'

sfl l"rtn

of the city.

2i:i, 21!, 217 North Third

217.

QUICKfiL & UOTHE,

8twt.

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Th COOUiST

aoi.

an! Domestic Wines anJ Copac

HiCHEST

CRjiK

oi T.AGER

SSKVID.

'Finest and Best Iinporto h nd DomeBticCisars.

THE

1)

1

Trm nl sntrsnrleUan.
rv mull.
'
Tear
Dillr, if m il. at month
l my, by Ti.ul, thfre meet
Imly. I stall. "Hp month

',

lll
V'erl,by
turn

t v carrier, one mnntb

,

mail,

IMPORTANT
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The bcrr that causes
biliousness is "green beer"
insufficiently aged. It
is hurried from the brew
cry to the market before
it is half fermented. Drink
it and it ferments in your
stomach, and the result is
biliousness and headache.

7S

too

-

Haii.v CiTif in will be drllTereil In
lh cur at II r low rule nl 10 cent per werk. or
of 75 rrma per month, whsn pati monthly,
rues rales are tr limn tl.ftse of any other
daily rapet In ths

TIM K TABLES.

Sir
A tr hi Hon, Topeka 4
riniNii wear
nrrirrs

K.

No. I --California

p,

i.

ACalk.

Mr

No.

.

Limited..
ootmi SA r
Nil.
Ki...
No.

S
S

ChtrMirn

--

Chiraan

hi...
ltd..

Santa

No.

The

1

Ke.

CI

lrisrts
10:40 pm

10 ID pft)
li in
4 :00 am

:.

m

loUK) pm

4:10 am

:30 am
7 10 pm
10:6ft pm

.lO:4f pm

Kt...
most rPTk
holrtirM tr.n ?
rarricn t swiifi-a"l
t,ittiiui iMtm

No

1

sivc.

:00 am

OOlNnsoltTrt

Fermentation is expen
It require immense
refrierratine rooms (ours
hold 205,000 barrels) and an even temperature of 84
degrees. Fermentation is a process of months.
No green beer over leaves the
Schlitz brewery. If you wish to
be certain of an aged beer, get
Schlitx, the beer that made

m

10:45 pm

7:10 am
ontn at 1U:o a. m.
an far at San Marnal.
Mun-fllte rait nrrivm
every
ami Tlmntitay. anil from the
a il hrmay.
T. W. rATtV(lnlnt

cry

ufly

Ag.

To

Milwaukee

'

famous.

Km 'Phone
111

l- -l

Call lor th

WZ

2

ft Pakln,
. Alhoqwrque.
brewery battling.

199,

Si

lffllfeAfefe

i&

where the vessel took part In the cel
ebrations attentllrg the opening of the
first Australian purllnment.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Territorial

Boards Meet
National
Guard Appointment!
Inco-

PMSeftlFTION..

good

S)?0W.
X

Gymnostics

Formula
for Ki'llng Insect that
Ruin Plants and Foliage.
Menllla Park. N. M.. Aug. t.
Mr. K. 8. Stover. Aibunueniue, N. M.
tear Sir; I received the morning
glory leaves and Insect. The Insects
are larvae of letiii'optera and seem to
belong to the genus aluclta. sweet potato plume moth. The arsenltes are
recommended for these Insists. Paris
green I the most tommon aud Is prepared as follow:.:
Paris green, o.ie pound.
Krcsh lime, th 'ee to six pounds.
Wster. I tin to '.'no gallons.
Hlnck the lime carefully and mix In
the Paris green. The solution must be
well agitated while being sprayed for
the pnrls green et.d lime settle readily.
White arsenic and sal soda Is also

THE

hrslthy

JOB

. .two

flesh

Instrsil of flabby fat,
promotes the appetite, feeds the nrrvre,
ami so give tn weak.
people vitality ami vigor.
There is nn alrntral
rontainnl in "dol'lew
Miilical Ihrorrtv."
ami it b absnlntcly free from niuni,
cocaine end all other
I feel H mv ll'Sf tw write to rm of tto wow
dertut rsrntiv p,,Wrr. , rml i;t.ts
l
I
a HrwWr.
"vr rv ' sftites
Ler Co PkmAs
"twi,f
"I hoit

Albuquerque on Aonday

AUGUST
PLRfOftMANCES,

Aiicrr.ocn gad

12
IS!l.

TWO RINOS, ELEVATED STAOE, MUSEUM,
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAQERIE.

IinPAKTfinNT

Is well equipped for any
and allrlawaof Job work,
having all the latest and
beat fare of tvne, and em
ploy first class, up
printers. Our press work
cannot he eirellsd. as we
use the very best nf Inks.

g

sonnil,

12

It has unequal, having the
largest circulation of any
Raper In the southwest,
are reasonable
results are certain.

blood-makin-

While arsenic. ne pound.
soda), four
Sal soda (washing
pounds.
Water, two gallons.
Put arsenic, al sotla and water In a
ettle and Iwill lor fifteen or twenty
minutes when h arsenic should be
dissolved. Some water will be lout by
boiling, so enough more must be add
to replnce the amount lost. Two
quarts of the stink solution with
three or six poti'.ds of frcHhry slacked
lime will be cnoenh for fifty gallons of
water. If there l any danger of the
nortle clowning tin then It will be bet
ter to Strain th" I me. If the lime Is
fresh and good, I believe there will be
no need of straining It. Never tine tcss
lime than Is called for; If anything
use more. Sometimes the lime Is not
very good ami tl.- - poison will Injure
the foliage.
Vours very truly,
KAI1I AN OAHCIA.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

an Advertising flrdlum

A

the purifying of the
blotsl
It carries off
the poisons which
contaminate the life
fluid.
It Increase
the sctlvity of the
viands
anil gives the body
an Increased supply
of pure,
blissl. It builds
up the body with

:

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

Contains all the latest and
best news and reaches all
points west and south of
this rlty from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

for

Discovery

CAMPBELL BROS.

Tlx Deity Citizen

Will do much to develop a muscular
body. But the strength of the body is
ant to he measured by its ntusrle. hat by
tt blotsl. If the blnml is Impure, the
body, la spite of.flhu1k and brawn, falls
an easy prey to dia.
esse.
There la no medicine equal to Doctor
Fierce's (ioldrn Med-le-

THnniNUI.KV DEPARTM'T
l alasi einlpr. for fl
w.4. we make a

h4,

sparUlty nf hlatik
I Irr-r- s sM- apariai ruling.
e lea I'll' wisgsrinra
... tUa.ts.et
-l

r',,r

a4

nan-ntir-

HM-trrt-

finf

If you have a bnby In the house you
will wish to lin.w the best wny to
wwa
titsise nn m rliiht ear as4 wiy
TIIK I.ANII COMMISSION.
hn.nv nut of miler.
I trlerf kawl ikrtm swt
check any unusual looseness of the
with no f.ioil rewiS. wtnlty I wri4e ym th
Thn I'nlti'd Stati a land roninilxnlon bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
partleiilani In ray cwsr an.1 ysi sn.la,l f swr
met In rt'Kitlnr Mvnioli at tlu olllre of small children. O I'. M. llolllday. of
le'klen Meiliesl lltsdMrerr.' whtck I ore. a tw
?
.
(lovtTnor
Doming , Iml.. who has an eleven
take From the Aral tsml I twwaw In fret
better,
aail when I had lasea rtahl b,4tte lh
"Through
says:
months' old child
the
was
I
ap.
heslril
samaa
iA
wth jroa
TEflRITORI AT. LAND HOAUD.
months of June and July nur bnby was
K
r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Hound trip ?rm Albuquerque,
t
The territorial land board
at teething and took a running off of the
in paper covers, I srnt frrt on
vtser,
August t and U!,
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
the rapitol. Only it titlno IniHincHs wan bowels and sickness of the stomach.
t. 4. aiar, ii. ii. a.
t
'eim 01 at
stsmrsi to
Ills bowels would move from Ave to
tranitnctod.
September 3 nnd 17.
A KMIJO HI.IH. K. ot.s,ie I Held Hrna'.
eviieiise of mailing only. Audn
I
Ight times a tiny.
Positively Will Appear on Day and Date Advertised.
had
a
bottle
of
s
hiMira:
a
inn
hiim-- i Itfmi I So p m
Hiclilnl
to
Riuffia
rntsblsh
hse
ail K. V. aot, Buffalo, N. Y.
Through tt:ur.i. sleeper Chicago
to S m. Aiilotiislie telrvbonr
'hnmhcrlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Di
No. 4ns. Ap.
no ARI1 O''' EDl'CATION.
t Atlirnn, OA
nuiBimrnt. n.a.te by mail.
In the bouso and srchacolotf iial achool
Hemetly
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as Venus yesteviluy.
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Iiislilit Alloru.y n. K; Monlson.
of I'li seotl. Ailz nia. passi'd throiiKli
Hie riiy yesterday Kolni? tn visit his
Inilier. linn. A. I.. Morrison, of Santa

Sliivr Mn.i Uai tiiilnit loiupany.
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Coyote 8prtngi Hotel.
I huvo opened a good hotel at Coyote springs, and will serve first class
mi nis. liiiomg neut and clean.
For
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upon Mrs. II. W. Moore,
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$3,50 world over.
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E. L. WASHBURN
23
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Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Hay Mowing Machines,

Guilders' Hardware, Corri- ay Rakes and Tresses.
gated Iroh and RAWIIIDK Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
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Cabinet Grand Piano.
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H. E. FOX

and Gas Fitting;
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l'ine cut under
ed FAMILY SURKY.
Agents Charter Oak Kan- rjes none better.
Also new and second hand
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A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.
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for the 'llanes ie Cliillli
where he will look alter Ills sheep
herds, (ins has laid down the razor
'
ami the strop hut has kept his shears
'
handy for use in Iho wool huslness.
It is understood here that the Will
lams Nvws, so clily edited the past
You will find He' largest nssortment to select from at our establive years hy rw. (Icoikh IF. ouiiK
lishment. New goods here In nil tho latest patterns. The greatest
has heen purrhaseil hy ('. A. McNeill
and I,. II. Ilailey.
Under the new
variety nnd Hie hest value for the money. You can find Just what
inniumement. Th" Clllxeu wlnlics tin
you wnnt here an Just what you need, from tho cheapest Ingrain
Wlilliims isewa biiircHS und prosper
ity.
up to the finest t.oyal Wlnton carpet; ulso a largo variety of matIn the washout-.!Just hcyoiid I .amy
Uiigs, Linoleum nnd Oil Cloth.
tings.
.
.lunetlon. Hie llli.ncliard
Meat nnd
Supply I'ompany have three enrlouds
of KniiKiis led st.'. 'is for the Alhuquer
Japricse rt.ittin from 15c per yard up.
It Is understood that
'1 iK'
li'iirket.
Cliine.-MamiKer Frank Wl!on will unload at
flatting
20c ptr yard up.
he washout uml drivu the cattle to
I Ills city.
II. K. Itoseheny, tho pharmacist
found lime iIiiikcImk heavily on his
liiimls during Ills rest from liiiflnct-cares- ,
nnd hns g,.ne to the mountain'
of Socorro enmity to hunt hear. M
desires to ret
to Kentucky with
a hear skin ns a trophy of his New
.Mexico experiences.
W. I. Kemp, tnriuerly proprietor
KKFOr.T OF Ti'E CONDITION
nf the hotel nt Ihnrntun. lias return'
lo the city nft"i- 11 visit to the oil
lands near Thornton.
111:- Mr. Kenili Is
thoroughly
convinced that oil will
i.nnner or Inter 1.0 struck near Thorn
ton, mid has organized n conipnny for
the purpose of Inning for oil.
After a pleasant visit of several
weeks nt her old home nt Hunting
ol- AI.r.UOUI'.KOlM:. N. M.,
ton, Ind.. Mrs. W H. Martin, wife of
Hie chief clerk of the territorial pen
at the close of business July 15th, lyoi:
Itenilnry, has
to her liomi
at Santa Ft-- . The lady wns neconi
UI.SOUUCKS.
punted on her return hy her hrothcr
who will ninko New Mexico his home Loans and discounts
$92 1,205.
"Commodore" !'. II. Kent and wif ltonds. Securities and Real Ms
will h ave to night for Hie sea hathlng Hanking
House and 1'urniture
3j,ooo.(X)
resorts of southern California. Tin
CASH UKSOURCKS.
commodore had concluded to forego
I Me
pleasure or a vacation this sum Cash in Vault and with Hanks
$04. 943' 7$
mer, hut on receiving a letter from J
S. Treasurer
7,500.00
C. Ilaldridge, who is ut Long llvach Due from U.
he promptly notified Mrs. Kent that United States ltonds
312,000.00
the trip must lie made forthwith. They
1,260,443.78
win lie absent several weeks.
James Orunsfi'ld acted us host yes
Total
$2,278,624.05
terday to Francisco l.cnt, of tho City
of Mexico, wiio was on his way homo
I.IAltll.ITlKS.
from San Francisco, where he has
$ 150,000.00
had constructed n liullding lu which Lapital Stock
. . .
will lie played r popular Mexican Surplus and Profits
59, 147.03
game of hall. Mr. Leal hcllcves the v.irculation Account
150,000.00
venture will he successful and will
1.919.477-0secure in Mexico expert players for DKPOSITS
the purpose of Introducing tin sport
in the city liy the Hidden gate.
Total
.$2,278,624.05
111

Itev. V. J. Marsh, nrcoiupanled liy
I'.l a noil AIIiiIkIiI, has returned to the
Pollutlaq the Flag,
ily
from Hear innyon. Mrs. Marsh
e,"U.e;
Tho nrand Army of ,h, Kepnblic
,
,
fur the
at
Alhuuu -- r.;ii" siionld take no mid i hildren wl'l remain In the ran-yoround trip. Leave orders at .Mandell & tleo of the manner In which a nlio ldv
fur a few I'ays yet.
,
tiriliisfeld s. tlld lelcphune Kill.
hopkeepiT on H.vli ond nviiiim l deH
I.ouls Mcltae, who, lifter leuvlim
eiiutlnit the ntar.t nnd Hlrlpes. for the the Kiocery lill'.ii:less, took to sheep
purpose of ndveitisinn his miserable raising, has r turned to the rmiKes
,
IjiihlncHB. l'anii ii' 1,11111 lliihtbr.
elKhliorhiMid,
ill
the Chlllll
after
Ur ti la
t'ol. 1. II. K. Sellers or someone else .pi'iulini! n few days In tho elty.
on the Hustler must be excited over
A. Knlier took his depurture for the
NomethliiK that should not concern him eiiht yesterday iiioiiiIiik. Mr. Fuller Is
In tho leust. The "IIiik" in (piesllon Is hound for New Yolk mid other eastern
no "linn" at nil. f.ir the reason. In the i ltles on liusiuess connected with pur
OG U'(Ht Kallroutl Avenue llrst place, it wuu a very poor linltn cleislntf stork foi his carpet cm Mulion
of the ulorloiiH IIiik of tho union rium.
ALHUUUliUULK. N. M
as it only had half a dozen stripes
.lames Case,
heen out of
representiiiK
the oriKllial thirteen tlie train servlewhoforhasseveral
yours,
states,
a
repnnd
about
dozen
to
stars
CALL AT
last lilllht fo,' Wlnslow, where he
resent the forty Mnto.i of the union. left
no Ihlo the hcrvlrc of the Santa
JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR bTORC
Kenipenlch l the merchant whom will
Ke I'ueltle Us mi engineer on the west
Col. Sellers, thi'icnh the Hustler, has
-- HHend.
i ll
attnckliiK in almost every issue
Fine Clgais and Tobacco.
Ilev. V. It. Heiiliorne, of tiallup, and
for the past few months, and Mr
,
liempenlch removi d the aliened "Unit" Itev. JoHi'ph Mi l i.nnell. of Han
No.
west Hallroad avenue, Awho were lu the city the past few
so obnoxious to .'cl. Sellers some time
lbuquerque, N. M.
days us KUests i,l lti'V. Itoliert Kent
HKO.
sou. left for tin ir respectlvt home!
last nlnlit.
Kdltor W. H. Hiirke of the Jouriial-ariiiiii'i'iiii'i'l hy James and
William Wroth, iriamlsoiis. left thv
Uf Albuquerque, N. M.
Milscut Kruiii's, rinli'
Il.r.n
city Tuesday
for Coyote mineral
(i
Musrut nniir. liaski't
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ivi'imo clothier.
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J14 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

A. J. MALOY.

Any of them would be cheap at $10.00. There are jS
some which sold at $12.00 and $15.00; they come in all
colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here T
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is 5
worth if you hurry up and not wait too lonej.

.

no

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

r

Snlr Airrnu

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Merries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Codec.
Special Imported Teas.

;

$7.75

Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at. . . . 4.15
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Talfata
stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
9S
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

a dollar tnmle, no
biiv dry koihIh (or
;hi) lialnncr of thin
It will pay you
to attend tin' clraraiiro Hiile at tin'

1882

X

$.5.

Hpoeiiil sill"
!

i

11

X

fere we are overstocked we have therefore concluded J
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on x
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at Z
the ridiculously low figure of
I

k

W--

1

Non. 118 nnil 120 South Hi'ci.ml St.

THEDAIIiYdTlXKX

Money Will Buy.

,

MEN'S SUITS.

$1-- 19

are a necessity as well as a convenience in summer
and for our summer trade
we have the best canned eoods
of every kind; f;oods that you
can be certain are theputf-- t and
best. They lighten the work o!
summer cookery and are economical a:i well as healthful.

1

San-bor-

Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50
Double Faced Walking Skirls sold for $5.50 and fi.oo. 3.9;
Fancy lirillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2.. .. 1.20
f 5
Plain I'.rill. inline Skirts, sell to $j
I'.alance I'lain l!rillantine Skirts that sell up to $6. 50.. 3.65
t .loth hurts, iNavy, Ian and Hlack, sold as high as

CANNED GOODS

L. HKIA, &

U I.einiii

Dress Skills Take

-

Everything That

con-necte-

ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and invariably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertising is to relate facts. We have our say and let you jude
it veracity.
That this manner has merited the entire approval of all classes of shoppers has aijain been demonstrated to ns by the p;rcat success a- hieved by our recent sales.
The coininjj months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.

ur Oxfords ami broken linos of Shoes must 'oand
in the shortest time possible, we ofin order to sell tlu-fer
S!
Ladies' Tan Oxfonls, regular value $3.00, at
I
vilue,
$2.00, 'at
Ladies' Hlack Oxjords, rejujar
1 .
at
i
Hlack
$3.00,
due
regular
Oxfords,
Ladies'
value
'MO
Oxfords,
at
$2.
regular
Men's
,
'
Men's Shoes, Satin Calf, regular value $I."S. it
I 7.T
Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, regular value $2.25
'.J Of)
Men's Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, regular value $2. 50
- ln
Men's Shoes, Kox Calf or Vici Kid, regular value
The above items are but a few of the man)- bargains to be found
during this sale.

FMLl"

Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
T Our Green Ta Sale has been a phenominal success and has
2 fallen short on but one thinp; and that is the sale of

il
There is no art
a greatly misconstrued expression.
with a ttue advertisement - it is simply a narration
Hashing headlines and beautiful phraseolof store news.

All

AS

J

I

Shoe Cleaning Sale.

J

IBM WORD

fhe Art of
Advertising

--

i
(

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Torwka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

&

Santa

MAYNARD,

(

B. A. SLEYSTER,
INSURANCe,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

10 West Oold Avenue
ACCIDENT
Next to first National Bank.
INSURANCE,
FIRE
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURUTUUE,
i
REAL ESTATE,
UOl.l)
AVE.
tiTOVfcS AND lilllll!Hl.r OUUUS.
it7
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Iti'imirltitt a SMrilty.
CHOMVKLL
IilXICK.
1.1.1.
li,
ROOMS
i(.jir.i.
ji.wi..i.i.i.i.A'ijitijuii.iti.
ii
Automatic Tel'phuu No. 174. ...
Kuniltnr.i Htiircl ami pnckeil for nhlpi
NiibM'rilM
or
Stovs repairs for sny stovs msd. incut. Ilitflitwt irleeH (mill tut necuiij
THK ALHI'lJI MIOI K HAILV CITIr:N
Uourmliold goods.
Uauil
Whitney Co.
ad Ul thm titm.

I Borradaile&Co
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